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m uch w rong, . we ju st 
couldn’t  stop Murphy end
GugHotta (fid stay with 
them for awhile, however, as % 
staged an 
early  . shootout, 
scored 16 d  Bridgeport's 
t i n t  21 potato w ta fc liffr iV .
the Ug guns played a  game
For th efirs t 15 minutes it 
was Bridged** b a s e b a ll 
’78-77 version a t ito„ jjg jp  
W hen N & ig lio tta  w asn’t 
canning jumper* ftad driving
penetrating  and  feeding 
awl Paul 
Zeiner underneath. "Z” was
By JOHN HABPER fl§1§§ ll^  Then, translates Jto Ed 
Scribe Stoll Murphy and Dans Skinner,.
AH weekBridgeport coach , w ho . sco red  . 43 ; and 30, 
Bruce W enter had warned :;: f |  • respectively, ‘ to  lead the 
that his Purple Knights could |g || W arriors in to  th e  B asis 
not run  "audfeBatl .w ith 'm l  against Sacred H eart, where 
Mtortt o aelL HtaUrsa.»jttal&' H !  they tost no-104. - . ^
Unable to control the tem po... ' Murphy was unstoppable,
l ip  th t?  had  hoped* hitting I4-J2 from the floor 
B ridgeport | |  to ftg  Ig  ;to -f^ |iju jd  15-15 from the free throw 
M errimack JW U SFridsy, g i  j fine, including »  first half 
March 4 a t Fairfield in  the potato. Overall, the tbird 
opening game of the NCAA best shooting team  in the 
DivMon H New England cafiBSby,taDi¥bdrolI»hitS7 
regional tounuunsut. percent of their Arid goals
? “1 knew we had to 'Hold ; S . their free
them down to win,” said throws,
Coach Wefister after the loss. to ss a  fru stra tin g
"WS wsetort to keep the . ■ gam e," sa id  F rank ' 
seare in tb s  W a, but we g |  G ugliotta, who provided 
iw lda't.'riop  |§ |n  and play ■ some fireworks of his own 
our l i p i * 1 - ^rithBT points. **WS didn’t  do
19 'tar'tore to Ms ftaal game
f i r  cacBlw«my lncQd»e through government. They also receive 
ta e p m rita ris  of stodents and wags*. 
c a m p s  visitors . Most of the Student internp. have come 
University’s |2 1 million operat- from the Cooegito of A rts and
tag budget is spent in the area >> Sciences, B erim es Administra- 
forgoods aita istarices- tiori* Engineering, and B n W r
One of th e  cooperative pro- Sdeucaa. 
jects theU nivarsity and the city This sem ester, the following 
are  currently involved in is th e ; students are  p a rto ^ p iij^  ta,the •
program  which could involve Sergio Borneo of Bridgeport; 
about SO staduKta'tlSs'haRMStar i R ita H ubbard and B tahjta# ' 
working in vtaitato area  com- Lam ura of S trSttord, Naney 
munities. ' ^er«8ries of Weston; William
The students gain expm |^(ta^  Flahraty  ^ I i tc h f i§ d ;  | H  
applying classroom knowledge Hegenauerof Bethel; and Selig-
W iib u id a ily o p e n iU o n s o f  sohnof Peeksk.il, N.Y. W
Bridgeport Mayor John Man-1jj 
dantoi described the University 
as u«m  4 t the city’s most valu­
able assets” Saturday, p g g p  1 
indicated Ids continued support 
for projects in w W chttie city 
and the University cooperate.
A A || i  meeting to discuss 
these cooperative projects with 
U niversity  P residefft Leland 
MUSK, Vice President John Cox 
and city officials Saturday, the 
Mayor pledged support for the 
University, which injects about 
|4 0  m illion in to  tlto ,c ity ’s 
economy every year. •
M andamd said the University
young and old: acetaerfO tPcri-1 
tu ral and intellectual enrich­
ment, and a  m u te  ^f'jtacgH y 
and s tu d en t assistan ce  ih 
municipal as well e rif lP M fP u  
healthinstitutions.”
The University is one of the 
area’s  largest: employers, with 
more than l.MOemployees, he
p ta ta l  into residents |M  J ta r  
G reater Bridgeport Area, and 
su ^ p i^  ttie; city j a  taxpayers 
and active m em bers o f tacal 
organimtionsE?? c -  ■: ‘ \
I s  not getting an
k  Wfflem Attend \Ho celled rumort j 
jfe* is getting a new $4jOOO desk
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H olocaust H  on exhibiti *.'* dowment from / the National wasiorm Ulfin 1965 when Presi- Endowment for Humanities, its dent Miles^ ^ e n  dean of the meat biggest grant ever. This, will en- College of Arts and Sciences,
been \  courage people to join, h& ad- said the Shakespeare Theatre in
S tr a M ^  ^ re p re a ^ te ^ V itn  
hake- fgH M  takes real courage to j  untapped resource” for the Uni- 
Jona- apply for this job because the
b te # £  grant endsinJuty , and if it isn 't Miles felt th a t “ it would be 
reoewed, the job will probably intelMtetiaily stimulating*** to  
sUj) aiso,” he.said. •, v ;;.%w combine Sbakespearelitertture 
her'cprit& ct irjWp^iwoed, ■ with theatre. 
bmBh~. Levie’s job will include coordi- While English teachers tend 
, I was natlng various activities during to be textualists and forget §b«t
and7 the institute’* five-w eeks^sn- | |  shafo9 l^a# d ts.. 'w w te w ere
y . the tner^prograui > and recruiting meant to be acted, f t r . . Miles
students and teachers from explained, actors forget about
onthe . schools all wits* the country to the literature component o f' 
i  is to '  attend, -
»  en- i The S hakespeare In stitu te  fo its  e triy y ears, the'institute
paid for itself through tuition j  
'i'jtjm " ' 1  f|ceived"‘from participants in
•' the sum m er course. Ih th o se
|1 | ; jg & L , 0 , days, ; there ' were about 95.
L , English students who enrolled
■Sl V j| for the summer program , p r.
Miles said.
H H p \  However, last summer only
K  l l l l l S  about 50 people attended. I p l  
1 |V  Dr. Miles finds it hard to
believe people are  losing in- 
terest in Shakespeare,” and 
. attributes the apparent lack of
O K ]  enthusiasm partly to  1  **djffer-
I  E  a f tW
A special exhibit of item s from the Nazi Holocaust a reo n  
display through March 18 te the WahU^em ^  ^ a n  1
from the Leo Baeck Institute of New York, the exhibit contains 
authentic deportation lists of Jews sent to concentrationcamps, 
money and passports used by concentration camp inm ates, and 
clippings and photographs of that tim e. Theexhibft is part of the 
University’s semester-long series on the Holocaust. ajgUg&g
International event scheduled
The International flotations Club is sponsoring an Intaina- 
tional festival on Saturday i t a d l  R  M a ^  l i t ^ n t W f o  
Student "Center Social Room.
, H ie program includes exhibits, a buffet and entertainment. 
Tickets are $2.50 for full-time students and $3.90 for others. 
Tickets may be purchased from committee members or Rt the 
Office of International Students, Schlne Hall, Room 117.
Bloodmobile takes donations
The Red Cross Bloodmobile will be taking blood donations in 
the Student Center Social Room Tuesday, March 22 and Wed­
nesday, March 23 firom K ia.m .
Students from the baccalaureate and associate degrw  
nursing programs will be volunteering their services by taking 
histories and blood samples, and generally assisting t te  donors. 
These students were-also involved in theptanningof tbeserviee.
All faculty, adm intetratore.staffs and students are.urgedto 
contribute. • • ! r' J
iarkft” that has grown up.
SUMMER SCHOOL
UNDERGRADUATE *  GRADUATE COURSES igg
:§ UMDERGRAbUATE--TwO five Week terms J  
OvwrlW offerings • C-day.* availng d a m  N|£&|
P in t  T erm : M onday, Ju n e  13 
j M W ? Second T erm : T hursday ,
F or Sum m er School in form ation  co n tac t:
| Oivision of Continuing Education,
1 UNIVERSITY OF NEW ‘3 &
g r ip *  W est H aven 06516
. >. CALL (203) 934-6321 1  ^
|  Daily: OsOOtd^Mp^n., Evas: 6:30h»l:30p.m.
« M onday th rough  F riday . W rite for a  b rochure. yii
TH E d illP U A t E  SCHOOL o ffa r course* g j f l N
C rim inal yv ftice,E conom ical 
| F inance, M anagem ent,
M arketing , Psychology, 
^ R l L ^ K a n d  Public A dm inistration. I
K 3 ^ :The summer term will run from 
■  July 11 to August
lnforrnd|lon contact:
B |p | - The Graduate 'School . ' ' -
UNIVERSITY OF NEW IpVEH,
u o »  f w W
©fB77C.W.F,
FIREMAN’S FUND INSURANCE 
will tie. in Bryant ,H,aM to Wtarytew 
InterMtad student* in all majors for 
recruiting purposes, %
- l ^ l p f e g  EUCH ARI ST SERVICE 
will be held at noon In the Newman
't e s o i i h R p ^ P i ^  i
L E N T E N  CO M M U N IO N  SE R - 
vtCE. Sp.m. in tha Neuman Canter. 
I .r e d  p in  day; win k  free game m 
tea Stvdent Cantar Bowling . Lanes.
WEDNESDAY f
YAL.E-NEW HAVEN HOSPITAL 
will be in ttte College of Noreing to 
tntorvtejpt nursing studente tor 
recruiting "p u rp o ie a i^ ^ ,;^ :.
LENTEN EUCHARIST SERVICE 
will be herd at noon In the Newman 
Canter. . >1
R E S I D E  N C R  H A L L  
ASSOCIATION will maef at 3 p.m. In
HfkH'■' twins'- J
THE STUDENT LAWYER Wlll b t 
aound front 3 to $ p.in. in Student 
Center Room 205.
LENTEN COMMUNION SER­
VICE, at 5 p.m. In the Newman 
Center.
m ile s  co lleg e  .choir  g |
Birmingham , Ala., Will ha iRbdn- 
cart a t Ruaiall ^Tampla1 In lha 
Christian Mathodist Eptaeopal 
Church, S55 ConnactlcutA vanua a t 7 
p.m» i  - s»m 'STUDENT COUNCIL will meet at 
9iLm, In Sudani Center Rooms 207- 
309. -  • V . I
It's all heip at C.W. Post: a beautifid 350- 
§p acre campus, less than an hour from midtown 
Manhattan and the Hamptons, minutes from : 
beaches and golf courses residence halls, 
thMlfol'Ipcirts facilities.
It s The Summer Place 1,7 to accelerate 
your education, enrich your life, meet your 
c^reeMHestyleobiectlvee.
' A  fu ll range of undergraduate, graduate, 
weetend cottage and conEmdng educattert (netv 
degree credit) oourses . . .  plus apecial institutea 
and wortnhope. « /r
••'43 Summer.Sessions (day and evening):
May 2(K>une 23/June 24-July 28/July 29-Sept. 1 
Weekend. College Session begins June 25,
JUly 9 or 10
Summer enemas an  also anaMabh at (he SuflbA Branch ' 
Campus, O nntwood, U . •  (516) 273-5112 
For the Summer Bulletin, phone (516) 299-2431 
or yurite: Office of Special Programs. RoZ C .. 
L O N G  IS L A N D  U N IV E R S IT Y  f W
u n i v e r s i t y  a m w a mGREEN VALE. NEW  YORK 11548
eo rsAl e CLASSICAL MUSIC critic po»: 
tion open to review recitals on 
caaajws. Call Dotti Simons R  
th e  Scribe. 576-4382 or 333-2522.
Condraninium for sale—two
LOW ON m iCKSt Positions, I  T° # EA P 
open for ad f  ligpsopta in th e  f  r
Scribe advertising department. T  - 
Good commiaMons. Make ^
own hours. Ca&Gniy CbarlMd^'j .  . '
1975 Ladies RaitM e Ski Boots. 
N oe with yellow cuff. Size 8*4. 
Asking$40.00. Call 372-9052 after 
4:00 p.m. .
GAIN EXPERIENCE IN *E- 
pwHng Have a string book to 
Mionr prospective employers. 
Positions still available for dedR 
icated  r epor te rs  tat ce rta in  
areas'; Call Maureen Boyle a t 
333-2522 or x 4382. 4 f |
Cam pus Rep’s w an ted '-E am  
e rttn  money posting chrcntan 
lit your school. Write C A D  
D istribu to rs, P.O . B e t 437, 
Brooklyn, N.Y. 11230
f  tRSTtltaERTKNf : r iJ |F O R  U  WORDS OR LESS; SW EACH WORD EXTftAr JEAEH CONSEW': 
TIVE IttSEirrtON^slo.'MAXHMUM HUMMER OP RUNS: 6. TEL. NUMBERS *  OATES COUNT AS 
ONE WORD; HYPHENATED WORDS COUNT AS TWO.
Iggjif BBSWriRIp
M AKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO; TH E SCRIBE
i m m
W sm m
m
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□  When I’m thinking p  
|||abgut. girls.
□  When I’m trying to 
meet girls. *
CflWhen rm wondering 
where in the world 
alt the girts are.
main concerns
_  _ i left: Steve Tadeo, Debbie 
Steve
H
stem
-
H H Im tm
mn
m
X&ifu
A year-long experiment on the 
ninth Hook- of Scbine Hall has 
shown that college man and 
women can' live on the same 
floor and use th e  sam e bath­
room.
& Another resident , Cathy Kill- 
oran, said it took a little while to 1 
get used to a  co-ed bathroom ,;
Lyons said anyone interested 
in living in a coed  cluster next ‘
According to  Steve « » » * * * ^ * F *
illit tof . wjOT^ QMTTl f  ^  '■
floor will contone to  have a t 
least one e»>ed dM tor next 
sem ester. He said all of the 
students signed up for co-ed 
liv ing n e n ts e m  e ste r a re  
already rertdeote of the floor. .
This y « p i ' 'llx p e rlih e a t 
consisted ef fo d o o ^ d  clusters gg 
on the n l l ^ p l i i  ead i with %;3 
com m unal bswroom v Lyons
said m ost of the students were 
residents of the third floor of 
Rennell last ytoir, who h id  
decided that they wanted to stay 
' together: . I I
The stuctenta bad gotten to- : 
gether at the end of the year to  
p i.n  the co-ed floor which was 
m odeled a fte r a sim ilar 
arrangem ent a t thd Amherst 
division of the University of 
M assachusetts, Lyons said.
Lyons s lid  he has heard no 
complaints  about the co-ed floor 
and, m ost people don’t even 
realise there is a co-ed floor. . %
The floor is being opened to 
any students that want to live 
there. So far, there a re  only 
enough students to fill one 
cluster, he added. | p ;^ IS y  - a  
Resident Hal Weinberg. said 
he enjoys the co-«d atmosphere 
and that it makes residence hall 
living m ore relaxed.
Hafi By LINDA CONNER 
v I l’!' ' ®erlbe Staff 
A dm inistrators and in stru c to rs generally  
agree on what the University doesandshouldbe 
doing according to results of a 1973- and 1977 
Institutional Goals Inventory taken here.
^ t j i a r  1T»1 study, ■ devekjped in  1968 to u sed 'Ito  
m easure thejregHsfic andldeallstic goals of ah 
institution. I t ^ s ^  exSmines the different* 
between how the adm inistration and facdfty sees
■- the v JaH
The^inSrenity’s  main goal, according to  tne 
1973 study is  to deveiope academics, but most 
ff ^  th^ iTntwerstty should be increasing in- 
M p I S ii orientation. '
development was described by the 
uliali ¥ i H m rrif nr >pinT*r*t~~l kneeftShw (to 
^  l id v a n c e d  
I  attitude about
~ a n d  4h* a b ility  to synthesise 
knowtodae fro m ^ n sa a a re W g ^ p ^
' According to Louise Soares, project director of 
the  In stitu tional D evelopm ent C enter’s 
[ Research and Development Team* there were 
. y lK p t tw  resd^s of tbe
t hirty taken here four years ago aft* ‘last
aiaH uiiteJ J ^ g ^ ^ ^ S  y * r •*  *
Faculty w ki adm inistrators were asked to 
respondto several ”« j ^ ’’ and “process” goals 
1 they thought The University is and should be
' ... 1  , -I  output goals ranged from academics, in-
td lect, ab(i humanism to cultural awareness, 
narbrch , and religiousness. Process goals 
referred to  such concepts as freedom, com- 
'nuinity^traiil and
“There was not much distinction betweagf|- 
what faculty saw theU niversityas and what the 
adm inistrators saw,” said  Soaresi “T ha,neatest 
. descrepancy is between what is And what we £
ivo u id  m
Most saw academics, meeting local needs, 
vocational preparation and cultural awsisneos ^  
as the four m ajor concerns here. They also saw 
freedom, accountability and efficiency M J ;  
* ^ o pera tic governance ag=.our: iMoa^|jppprta|H |-
th e , University augtyt to . be,, mwre
vinin_,__ about individual development and
community trust, say those ^  took 0 »  Irtudy.
Community trust, w hfretherecan  be an open 
airing of differences among students, faculty 
*lto a*nhristnitors, was rttjted& m r on a Mate 
of seven in the 1973 studyon w S ^ ip a .'’; |t ’;.waa 
“ steflfc
today , the Univfersitytsees itself asj geared 
to w ard  fitting into the system, preparing 
students fcrjo b s aU dm ettog tocal needs -
All still agree that community trustshould  
rank as a first concern, but adm inistrators see it 
a t  being higher now than faculty do. . j  - 
; Both agree also j that freedom an^ «cad«nic 
development are the University’s maip cq f§ |r«  
and that social
and off eam pto team ing are  not im portant.
Correction
It^was erroneously reported h» ^ 
The Scribe that the Bicycle Club 
H  will m eat today. The m e # " #  ta 
scheduled lo r;T burad torS ^^B
E IR C P E
k s s  1  c> w '
@  U ri'.T ra v e l C h a rte rs
78A t
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editorials! v ie w s
For once you have to agree with Bridgeport Mayor 
John C. Mandaaici. The University ia one of the dty’a 
most valuable assets. Perhaps its only.
When critics of the city describe Bridgeport||pNjr, 
“armpit of New England,” residents can point to good 
old U.B. and note with satiafactinn itsaciilevepientg.
Bridgeport is the University in more ways than one.
The UMversity, as the mayor doted, provides jobs. 
It’s  mi outlet for academic stimulus. It also provides a 
valuable resource ior the city. Wbefee else can officials 
get top notch advice from some noted authorities in 
several fields?
Yes, John C. Mandanici, you’re right. The University 
is <me of the city’s most valuable assets. Bememberthat 
next time officials begin complaining about .University
We went to another Student Life Committee meeting to 
discuss the Student Publications Boards They changed | |  
few things, namely thesname to.StodemPubiicatiora 
Committee. Andthey tabled the subject—again.
Well be going badt to the Student Life CJotomittee 
meeting next month to discuss the same thing. Some 
members of the committee are puzzled. They don’t 
understand why we don't like the Publications “com­
mittee.” Isn’t  it obvious? Haven’t we told you enough 
times? Yon are;p slowly trying to control us. We are not 
p^ronpid, was born from the
Scribe is a ‘‘bad publication” cdfnjpwpPhdtb student 
newspapers he se^ at h6me. . Wh^e is hoine?: Boston, 
home of the large srihrili We are not a large school: We 
a re  not and will not make exciises^fiftdtr.^^ We 
wiB admit them. We art not the best student newspaper, I 
neither are we the worst SrSgjK*. ASeSwBtofefi*
. Our purpose is net to compete with otbrir school 
papers, make thf tudversity look good. Wfctee here tor 
• the University community. Accept |iP i^l|R f*:S  
We won’t be
by anyone at §§§ Uitivwrity by «eare tactics and 
criticism. We hold b|®|>oritipltt: We w i | |^ M g  any 
drcum stanpes*ao^i# iW idS »«nw ioe e  board 
over
■ thef scribe
a u rtu a we a»rdi>. ww 
| i f  MAMAOlUOBOltOa
ADVaftTISIN* IMANAOIR 
•ary Chari*** I | | p
m  N aw saotitN U
PHOTO BDITOftS ®|pl9h*vMMNHi^ y
*gp Larry SaMM «•- 
illu s t r a t o r s  I
M S O s M I
.Etoeowiiee
A: To get another hikd
I hdition aorroas
l l p i l t a a P rtAaH—
1  corr suitors §§
Clntfl McDonald ‘ W
1  CULTURS BD1TO* 'f
1 CIRCULATION MANAOCR' 
H rtT W p ^ -’
SHORTS lO ITO RS §f
O r W U lWt. TadPraaUwlltl. L lMHWH cawn.Karta 
HaBar, Rita Hw M i, Stuart Katsaff, MUka RHHr, d S t y f l M H H  
Bab PMUO*. Pam Loela, Stapliaaia Martian, RkS NUsaa, Robart 
Payas, CraW WUUains, Jaba Marpar an* Jaba Saw* <aab
AOVBRTISINO STARR: Rwrt TamaL l aaaaa HaH.
• CraW WWHaaia aab Maty Oaraay. g g
OahmraWr af Srttoaaari-
f i M n v k i it  in....
iy<*a(ATb> StriByte wrtHaa be  j
When I sat down to write this, I never thought 
I’d have to include a  student member of the 
University Senile. Ha-ha. I’m wrong, 
s p l i t ’s s ta rt off with the theory of the chicken 
and the chalkline. Don’t  laugh, this is a scientific 
fact. A cldckeh-s brain is so sm all that it can only 
; iw to ro i rudfanecta ry chores. Therefore, if one 
draws a chalkline and puts the chicken’s nose (or • 
beak, if you will) to it, the chicken will w aft' 
along, following the chalkline and never ^ d h i  
|$ i*  beak Up from it. ~ $ £ 0 ;
In o ther words, the chicken has decided its 
course of action and nothing is going to reroute
When Harry RoweUpropooed the budget for 
the University's upcoming fiscal year (which, by 
the way, is bigger than budgets for inaity towns 
in Connecticut) ho said that it would have to 
’ include a tuition increase. Bp
Oh yea, H arry Said. Maybe w ecw ild cut |JUt 
the tuition increase by getting more enrollment,
1 by getting more donations, by cutting the budget 
in every place humanly possible, but there really 
is no way we can avoid a tuition increase, said
■' x  - ly * ' *•j -
In case you didn’t notice, folks, Harry was 
^  playing the part of the chicken. His chaUdine led 
to the tuition increase and there is iM^way ft*  
in ten d ed to tak ea
J o e p io r io
’ Now seeing Harry do it is badenough.But when
Bob fepjpnf puU edthppsm e stunt recently, f 
alm ost foil of! m y d a k .  • ';? ? ' ’
. “There Isn’t any other alternative enabling UB 
to  rem ain in th e b la d rsn d  to be able to pay its
I have a  question for you, Bob. Did the 
chatkHna that H arry Boweti followed smell 
good? Is  that why you followed it |oo?
You see, folks, Bob here has accepted the fact 
that the budget Cannot he cut bacausa (I can still 
quoteyou, Bob. Tve got Tuesday's Scribe in front 
of me) “We are told that this is impossible.” The 
enrollment cannot increase becatae Bob said it 
- is “very, very unlikely.” And federal aid is. 
“even less likely." 7
Oh yes, One m ore thing. Somebody tell Bob 
that I  know damn w ^l that UB isn’t  Harvard.
Sorry to say  thie, bid Bob Lapkin, Harry 
Rowell and that chicken all have their noses 
fS a c k  to that
° As for the rest of the students here a t UB, I 
don’t  think; it is advisable to take such-an at- - 
titude. T ty taking on the late Robert Kennedy's 
advice. “ Don’t look a t things as they are and say 
‘why?’ Look a t things as they could be and say
l ^ p e  Merlo, a junior Journalism major, Is a 
l^ p ip ien t contributor tothese pages)
... ap jH M .... 
i.mlw»». inr n et
To the editor; >
Dear Mr. Miles, , ■£,
|  Today I had the pleasure of 
att«iding the (neetuig which 
was heM in the Student Center - 
to discuwtiwrecert increase flf || 
tuition^  with menders of. the ^  
higher authority. Excluding you M 
of course!- ^ 7 'W'* . v -C 
■ Since I have been at this Uni­
versity -1 .have . been told 
raseatedty to a«k advisors 
advice. Well todtyf dUl tfold 
Harry Rowell, who was a i 
Pmember on the paa f^eWjBMfe..- 
student center meeting, that I 
glHd ifiscoverad a school where 
ifadBti*8: for‘ the studsM are 
I  much better, tuition is toss, and 
aqadMtbBRHf equal tt Rat | 
better. ;• ForHpcample,■ .tiW> j 
K borato rtt^H M ^^^^N ^ 
I majority of the aqutymeht at , 
KRsch(x>riB<xAdatedand inac^. 
L curate. I had better equipment 
in ijgh school.
P  That’s  onty end example.
I could make a  list of the other 
1 facilities that dog t exist here.
- M r. Miles, in case y < * * e  .fqrfe 
gotten, th is is a  University with 
stmfcsV How do 
you cxpect us to receive ajj# 
above average education if the 
facilities.*!* b d ^ W W p i  
I  asked Mr. R ow tf if he would ; 
give m e and other students who 
a re b i my position some advice.
I  arirnd him what be wooki do ^f| 
be was in my position. IBs repty 
was that I dm dd leave U.B. !  l 
atiW indcTing w hat your reply
- over fByooo e ^ yei^if
' of your own staff told m e to go to 
anotii#^S^ool.''Ttfeesb’^ SCmtios
dieaper? With ydur own Staff 
giving me this idnd of afM ce, 
bow could you possibly expect 
i ||M ’:S iheM ''te survive in the 
futore?
Usually dedsioos are  made 
from existing facts, T?»e only 
fact that I have Mon recently is 
tiia t the eost of tuition is going 
up and services rendered to the ' 
student is going ^ ^ ^ ^ e s t h a t  a 
'. make your wonder about' ifOW 
recent decisions? ^
. Based on the facts rhave  aeen 
I must decide what to do. Unless 
you can show me some facts and 
prove to  me this school is worth 
, the obscepe price that you want 
m e to pay; f  m getting out! |
F or the last tim e, can you 
show us proof that the tuition 
. Wketo necessary, or would you 
'  rattier us leave!? “
I fed  that we, the students, 
deserve a reply to this letter, so 
as wa ce® p d d e  what to do wW»
DavML. W aebster
To the E d ito rs , lj§ M W £
I  happened fobe eattogdUmer
her table. I was more disturbed 
by . the behavior she executed, 
than by the insect itself. I feel
handled in a more subtle way, 
o ther than  screain iqg  and 
jumping tty and down. It seems 
Ms Adler called more attention 
to herself than to the insect. 
Dinner to a  tim e when all the 
stresses of- the day should be 
fortpotien. Ita a esa sappalling to 
me that students of tbe Uni- 
versity should have to view such 
behavior while .eating (Boner. •
Cockroaches are  creatures 
that m ust live by the only means 
that a re  instinctive to  ttiem .v 
They do not realixethat Marina 
|  H all; to ^Tutored, .place1 where 
insects a re  not allowed. 1 m ust 
w p pnh i r  te  Inform officials of 
Marina to place togas above all 
cracks and little holes on the 
exterior of the building stating,
H C O C K H O A C H E S  
ALLOWED.” This may solve 
the problem . Insects a re  
abundimt little critters, Ms. 
Aiitier, in case you haven’t 
noticed. They a re  part of the this 
big world we live in, aiod you are 
•stag  to have to tive wM> tiiat 
P p b b  , -‘i  '• '
. AndyNystrom 
toadent
P.S. I have an idea instead of 
making a  scene, just tiring a  can 
.ofRaid w ithyouto dbmer. Rjtoa 
i m ore tactful ,wey t o ktil insects.
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■$ I have a  definition l^ H h e  to o ffe rto r con­
sideration: A-feminist is ooe who accepts the 
proportion that women have equal potential 
with men tor contributing to those aspects of the 
culture transm itted other than by word of mouth 
and within tbe laxntiy and who alao accepts and 
pursues the logical implications of that proposi­
tion.
By «wy AnHwjHwi of Irtnliriri. a  nanftm inist
■ hfi**” ***' d i i  who. either d o »  hot Accept ■ the 
equality proposition or who claims to accept it 
and yat fights some of its implications.
|  One implication is that as we women emerge 
fw tttniH eiiiaofop|»e«rioii(‘‘«pi»osi^B , , beteig 
here defined as the prevention or hindering of 
worosb’s  attem pts to contribate to the ealture in 
its codified and m ere sadnring aspects such as 
toa jpddicatina of their riforte in, for example, 
art, literature and science), we should bem rsl- 
uated by  somewhat dlflr i ent criteria  than those 
used to assess persons who throughout their lives |  
lav e  had certain relevant advantages available 
to them. Those “relevant advantages” include, 
in the case of professionals, niceties like inclu­
sion on editorial boards of journals and other in­
groups. W  %-p-
Not long ago I had a discussion with an editor 
of Psychology Today on why so few women are i 
featured in articles. It was carefully explained to 
me that the ny»g>!rinft was scrupulously fair in 
Quit the identical criteria  were applied to both 
sexes. But, I said, if you use the sam e criteria it 
is going to prevent women from being included 
because all our lives thus far people: have used - 
different criteria! The consequence is th a t*  
woman of identical ability with g  given man is 
likely to have a lower rdnfc a t  a lower salary ' 
(with implications for attending conventions, as 
just one example), in a lO w to^tod  utov«rsity, 
where our colleagues and student thoughtless of 
usj etc., etc,, than had she been-male! Don’t 
take those things into consid«-ati<m?
J ig  We can all check issues of the magazine to see 
whether I got anywhere. 1 didn’t feel too optimis­
tic a t the time.
It c a n ,'to  course^ be objected that special 
compensation for objects of past discrimination 
Is unfair to those Cwtote men) whose world is 
shaken up by sudden com petition. from an 
unexpected source. Is it really reasonable to 
“forget" or "low er" standards h i order to '
% provide jobs and raises and . promotions and 
feature artkikB to magazines to persons who. by 
abjective criteria, are inferior? Are the sides 
intransigent? What kinds of compromises might 
be mad*? Even white men may have real pro­
blems of discrimination if they are  not young 
enough, hands(Hne enough, middle-class enough, 
to strlk e to e  right pose and exude the desirable
ft to difficult to separate privilege from ability 
when privilege produces the external signs of 
ability. Our problems of discrimination (and 
such consequences of underutilisation of the 
species’ genetic .potential , a s  well a s  plain in­
justice! are partly derived from a baric mental
tolnrm  images based on toadcgriPyi 
data, to be adjective to our judging, and yet t  
fed  strongly about so r o^tttens.
;' ( jt  was ast because she 'Was female bat be- 
' catoetoflM iidn<st|to o toito» ^ |to to bs|> iO eto 
the Wrings she dU, we fed .)
■?' (He sow Ms problems as dee to racial pre­
judice. What be didn’t  aee, refused to aee, was 
born Ms owe lonlhh b iW o itn ry rrlrir^
End
|  sountgaglflfce a d e s i^ y e d  o p f |
m istosth ink  wo-baee taken some m ajor fttto 
« t^ j  toward insisting oo better distribution of 
prlelianBo I  thdn t n y ~ W l 
changes have besn.illB lftflont' 'Utere^bas bfen 
much more talk thanacH apw ldi the few actions 
so well pubhdzed that M i n y  with erroneous 
impressions a b o ^ ‘||w ^|jl>-: IWe foto.
scarcely progressed beyond the verbal, 
actual H fecoodStiariri those who suffer from 
the meet acute degret of exclusion have actually 
dec&nedbi m any^if not ia k llr« s |w a y s(s tan - 
dardof living, opportim itiesfcr 
the m ajority as opposed to  totom intovidufls).
I Why talk of “feminism,” if prejudice affects 
other groups? I think that is an understandable 
Iquestitm  0M f-pm t to  m e agrees that we might 
subsume rig: forte*, t o  dhfcriminaUflii ontojf,: B. 
single heading. Btof*»tbe*-pi»rt to  _ « ||# « en ri- 
tiye to the special to n es  of discrimmatkm that 
1  affect Women, I  think we need the concept of 
ffmtniam until we all u o d e d sn il fflow -about 
attitudes toward and <HK3iutiaatiaa against 
M O M k \ »
Ido not think, however, teat feminism isdetri- 
mental to the fight against the discrimination 
faced by blacks, older citizens, the handicapped, 
and those m em bers e l k »  favored social . 
rtnmtar groups a n d o to e r
groups defined as “m inorities/’ Obviously, it Is 
: ■ not the minority, but the m ajority of p erso n a te , 
|§  this country who suffer from some form of dis- 
|  crimination. The biggest issue of all is the p p  
|  ^ p ^ M ^ u n a t ion itself, regardless of the 
nature of the individual who is its victim.
The sam e definition can Itttytito*1 for UriM to|
-i. So o k  foxes have finally 
: caught the hound*. * , And I was 
sitting on a  polished wooden 
H I  chair when this yoimg c a t with 
H n  an attache case cam e igi to ^m 
and said,
§jL' headm an," and I
a S S M l i S
vf x. ^ ."vrs£>
equjfpotential with whites for contrftdting .to 
those aspects of the culture transm itted other 
than by word of mouth and within the family and , 
who also aecepto an d  pursues the logical impli­
cations of that proposition. ■
Blacks and women tome M b  been excluded 
i  from recorded culture, and the exclusion is more 
penetrating and total than that visited on any 
other groups
whites have tratotiowilly been defin*d<ifto lH K ; 
ior anil perm itted to
 ^ transm itted culture. Of course there are excep­
tions but note how few. As the saying goes, they. |  
prove the rule. ' „ _
: (D r. Dsrstby Teanov, a  p iy d riig y  prefesswr.:
theHasardoes
Coke; among o tte r work* and recently tetto-| 
iv ie w e d ' Sfamne PebHc.
M t o t o H  System ),
to watch the Sony pactaw e ana 
eo t igutnort scaflia ns  when. J 
B o th rr  young cat with an older, 
d ta tin g u ish ed -lo o k ii®  dude 
cam e up and said, ‘“Ib is is .our
L e r - J W i t f t o n t r  to to 'W f
changed pleasantries, and tocn 
they left and I said, “That’s “ **
last tim e I’m going to see him 
before g ra d u a tio ^ ^ f e ^ # |  
S gaorip t l  was right but I  just 
fpiow realised I  
Andhow one year
lan d afew in stru c^ rsv rap ^o iie ,
next year I
i i r r i  a  tow  old W iodeipxJdes 
were gone, isid ' both Jw ere 
replaced t o  nothing h i  j m  
j^b a in -trap p ed ' bfpjtiops with 1 H n e » to » P « in to d ------------*
i n
harden
man, and be said, “You know 
w farifloodkm lgriin thecaae?” 
and my eyes turned violet and 
chartreuse when I saw (nor­
mally they’re  brown).
\ mA Mom unpacked the 
friritoe'.frortP tfe suitcase bnd 
r to tfls a td o w n
Victory Gardens out of the
with 4*KSi M »  Kaiser” p M  
There were never any 
-tor the instructors, th o u g j^  j p j  
& A nd how every yeer'M ougW gj 
how guilty I m ritotori to ito a te  
to  this tarban M ^ K to f top of a 
sandstone ■
thought tom- quickly ti*  fifties 
became twenties, and the twen­
t i e s  tans, and the tons fives, a n || 
the fives singles, to d  on to d  
receiving end cam e' the news 
that the to ^ to e to o tti-b eo M H
1 tens twenties, and the twenties 
fifties, and l  didn’t  know why, 
atom  Are these guys trying to
8 And Tm going to school with 
the -so (h U ^K rto o x id 4 0 |rM :
earth, and -I-m one of titose 
I urbane, insecure fat-asses pro- 
p e n d in g  to chuck laziness -and 
sterilization down th f h |a ^  but
whose only recourse to the self- -----------^  —
m ystical release of tension is by bed. But it’s  no longer a question 
bongs and m asttabation, and I  of a  Item  to act; the tim e to act
a re  try ing  to  squeeze toe 
pimples that cover their eyes, 
and th e  t o t t e r - t r y i n g  to
squetoe the; f ^ p l to  toat cover 
the latter’s a s s e s ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
' ■ And m oretoan one time I was 
trid , ‘Theae are the best years 
r i  your life.Mim d 1 1(069 wa* 
true, rmtil t  got flooded out a t
Which was atmiogdus to the so 
many hosings I’ve had these last
three yearn, and I’m  conscien­
tious and I don’t want; trouble 
for the unaccepted men and 
women from, different coen- 
tries, and I don’t want trouble 
tor the men and women to ri
. wear fatigues, and I don’t know
. what atoerareby Is, or w hatan 
oligarchy is, but I don’t want to 
be shined again, but I’m going to 
, get shined because I must he 
Kvrig In a  mterecoamto hier­
archy and oMgarehy.m aa '1  
And I was conscious of all this, 
and I kept my MriMK OUt tr iM
worry a h M  this, M  not too 
. hard, because if I worried -las ': 
hard |% o u k to T M lp to 9  any­
more (or insecure, f<X that 
m a t to g l ' '
And “Oh, oh, I’d love my face 
| s  be stripped of a ll tts  flesh,”
M l
'•tltoddrito.wMtof; 
me
was to n e  years ago, and three 
years before to ri, and totem- 
thing was done but it wasn’t  tbe 
affective som ething, so th e  
foace* have got us again, 
and I ’m  a  fat-assed hound.*
(C hris Carden. M  Jw le r 
ilarilak  m ajsr, is  Hctisn e ritsr
mm^ mm
Mondaythe nta«taiiail|> .orthe Bronte sisters; a
Bight at the Carriage
M
Vv
H
i M i
m mmm tm
ms
r K f l s
T h e a tre  p l i '  sh o w
the continental United States.
Portraying Charlotte in this 
production is Ellen Vanech, a 
F airfie ld  resid en t Who was 
recently seen in The th ea tre , 
Inc. presentation of “Waiting 
For U l  Godot’’* A student of 
M orris C aroovsky, Claude 
McNeal and M artha Sohlimme, ^ 
'  she has appeared a t the PoOca 
Dot P iayheuse, the^W H ton 
Playshop, and in a film by 
Victoria Productions. | | | | | | |  
Mary Jo Nagy, a  University 
student, plays Emily Bronte.?; 
She has stufied  with Morris 
Carnovsky mid Phoebe Brand, 
and  has |  appeared In the 
University productions of “A 
View From  H ie B ridge” , 
‘♦Hair’’,: and “Servant of Two 
M asters" . • 
C.F. Campbell will direct “We 
H R ,  Wove AW tb” , with a set b y  0 3 . 
in tertw ining th e ir inner Enm , costumes by Leslie Quinn, 
emotions and yearnings. The and Uniting design |$  Sean 
tide, “We Wove AW tb” cbmes O’Brien. , 
from the first lineof a  poem by A  special m atinee per- 
that lo o se s  on the form anee fo r studen ts and 
them es ef chfldhood,cr*ativity sentor emaens will be offered 
and imm ortality. M*r*h 21 a t 1:00 p.m ., and
. “We Wove'A Web’’ was first reservations and ticket in- 
iii niisitimt last year, in Hawaii, formation can be obtained by 
T beH w atre. lne. p to to o n ie  Sandler a t 387-
the first staging at  tb s u su b ja  |  M | | . ,
•r The T heatre Inc. will present 
i i .  W aw e  “ Wtsf Wove i^A ii 
Web” , a  unique look id  the fives 
and writings g jfP lH  Bronte . 
sisters, tonight’ tomorrow and 
March ,*M B ,aad-® at8p.m . 
in fiie U niversity  fe rr ia g e .
centers
.on the relationship between 
E m ily B ronte, au tho r o f . 
“Wutbering Heights” and her 
p la te r C harlo tte, a u th o r Of 
>jana E y r* ’’ The.play blends 
sections of the sisters’ novels, 
letters,, re-
‘ counting - :vHhehr':9 p |is^ a te d  
childhood, early publishing 
successes^and their m utual de­
votion and dependence, Ig f 
The ac tion . of the  play ad­
vances from the death bed 
thoughts of C harlo tte, who 
recalls the deceased Emily,
• - on
A uthor J ill Robinson of, when Sarah Caldwell w illm ake 
Westport is  the th ird . guest h e r  only appearance in Fairfield 
l e c t o r  in  O p « « ^  jSow County this spring and will 
England’s  Eum ani^as Institute discuss the upcoming opera
tonight a t 8 p.m. in the Recital 
H a B , A r n o ld  B e r n h a r d  A r t s  a n d  
Humanities Center.
One of 60 cultural events 
presentadby theCofiegeof Fine 
A rts during  th e - spring  
sem ester, the series is designed 
to eidighten the general .pubhcu 
on the many
pai-ticularly relating to Verdi’s 
^R igo let to ’’ w hich. w ill be 
produced th ere--'by ' Sarah" 
Caldwell’s Opera Company of 
Boston on May 7 and -f
Robinson, whose most recent 
book ia  the autobiographical ; 
“Bed Time *Sfiory,” will .draw 
sim ilarities hetween the court 
life of “Blgoletto’’ and thelf 
contem porary life  sty le  of
poSywooH . J p t  
The series began Feh. J5:with 
New York Times book reviewer 
Anatote Broyard at  Fairfield 
and continues through May
production.
The lectures are open to the 
public without charge. Sub- 
' scribers a re  inv ited  to  a 
discussion with th esp eak ers 
following the lec tu res, .-ac­
cording to Alexandra Nelson
Broyard, a  professional dancer 
and instructor for the Ihoider
Robinson has an intim ate 
knowledge of Hollywood as the 
daughter of Dare Shary , head of 
MGM during the 1960’s» She 
currently has a  fourth novel in 
p rog ress se t In Hollywood 
during the McCarthy era.
She attended  Stanford 
University majoring in creative 
writing and working in all 
aspects of dram a. During the 
1880’s she was a  regular on Mort 
Sahl’sTV show and had her own 
TV show on die West Coast.
Operas postponed
Once again, because of illness, the production of two short 
op ttas, Menptti’s  “The Old Maid and the Thief” and Wilder’s 
“Sundhy Efeursion,” directed by John Taylor has been post-
Center, University and Iranistan avenues. Admission is m e . 
Call S78-»016 for further information.
continued from page 8 
j |  “Sacked Heart was a  little 
m ore aggressive than  u s . 
tonight. We played them even 
for the last 87 minutes, but they 
were Just top good a team for 
us" was the way Coach Frank j j j  
Monahan of M errimack put it.
The/first thrro- minutes were r 
devastating for the W arriors as 
S acrei Heart built an g& lead, 
and steadily built tqxin this lead 
d th ^ l'id ie  course of the first
Murphy who ended With 44 
points (24 hi the second half) 
and Peter DuFour (23 points) 
combined to d i ^  awajr d t the |  
Pioneers big lead, ahfi steadilygl 
cut the lead to 10, seven times in 
the second hplf.
Tom LaveBes drive with 1:02'■ 
to play sliced the lead to 107-101 
but Greg Pritchett’s two fid e . 
throws and Olivericla’s finpl |  
point of the night shut the door * 
on the W arriors 
Despite the taste of his first 
regional crown, Don Feeley 
coach of Sacred H eart, was not 
as jubilant as one would be in 
the wake ofhis biggest triumph.
‘1  was concerned at how we 
let them come bade," Feeley 
said .“ We broke down a little 
and didn't handle the m ess as 
well as I think we should.”  
Maybe the Jubilation wiD be 
reserved for the p tfte r& ia ls , 
or maybe the finals. “ I guess 
we’re just saving it (the cele­
bration) for la te r/’
Golf
meeting
There will be a golf or­
ganise tionstl m eeting 
Tuesday, March 22 at 3 p.m. 
in Harvey Hubbellgym- 
nasium. r
Anyone interested is. 
welcome. Skill level need 
not be high, only en­
thusiasm. l  H  "t I
Anyone who cannot 
attend the meeting but is in­
terested should contact 
Coach Bruce Webster.
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Fred Diaz pauses ltoforoteanectiiig w t i i to .S p | 
1 1
Yar-By MARTY fi*ICKER 
g | j |  Special to the Scribe 
% Hockey, unlike other contact 
spo rt|, has always been an area  
where the "sm all m an" could 
esdsL. This was the case" on 
Wednesday aiffiit WlMHi /dm all 
man” M att Kaminske led the ^ 
University of Bridgepoii|jddcey 
d u b  to a  9-3 rojit over E astern 
, Connecticut State College in ' a 
game played a t the. Wonderland
Kaminske, a 5 ft. 6” defense- 
man, scored two goals, in  
leading the Purple Pitcksters 
well balanced scoring attack.
Kaminske commented on his 
s ite  and the roughness he  en­
counters hi the game. ‘‘I t’s  not 
. that rough. I ju s tb a v e to  be 
faster than the bigger men.”
Scoring balance and team- 
work were tee keys to the 
Bridgeport victory.' Eight dif­
ferent players scored for the 
pucksters. Lee Yarosh, Danny 
Perez, Dean Gifford, u d  Dick 
Stott all scored W goal and an 
'a s s is t/
i |  Coach Bob Root was im- 
pressed with fils team ’s per­
formance. “We played the best 
team  gam e a ll year,--T he 
passing and the team  effort im­
pressed me the most.”  :iW m
Team capudn Steve 
nialovicz agreed with ; Root.
“Tonight was the first tim e we 
showed a balanced scoring 
a tta in t”
The: 'Mgh sdiring line irf 
Yarmalovicz, Hick Welch, SmL 
Tom Pike accounted for three 
goals and ib ^ ;'r'ls ^ to .^ (V e  
skated a lot more solidly. Our 
passing was rea lly  under 
control/* 'said Pike.
: Goaliu|D on \ Waldo allowed 
only three goals to pass by him 
in m aking 31 saves f o r  
Bridgeport. A. f  |  If j g #
*‘I frit really good tonigtit. I 
knew exactly where I was in the 
n e t.! w M btoroaggressivethan 
I usually am. I’m kind of proud 
of myself, K  d te g  a good 
job.”  '
l  Also contributing to the tough 
B ridgeport defense w ere 
Kaminske, BiU Dana, Steve 
Bieganousky and Dean Gifford. 
Gifford scored his first goalo f 
tee season on a  shot ftom fife 
point after taking a pass from 
Y arm alovicz. “ I needed ft 
really badly. Yarmalovicz gave 
it to me perfectly,” said Gifford.
Bridgeport’s next game will 
be against UConn or Stamford 
on Tuesday night in  Darien a t 
W:15 ( u f C a
T lw f& M arch  171b 
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' "But, that’s not all lofts! After 
last night’s victory the Ptaneers 
advance to the semi-finals of the 
NCAA D ivision II cham p­
ionships. And guess where they 
are  going to be played? Yes, 
righ t here in New England; 
Springfield, M aas’., - to *$e 
specific.
All these breaks could add up 
to a  national championship for 
Sacred Heart. . 
f i But, these advantages should 
l not demean the Pioneers super 
championship will 
still have to be won by Sacred 
H e a rte n  the^xN ul,.no:,m atter 
where they’re  playing.
One only wonders if the .U-1 
niversity of Bridgeport might be 
the defending, national champs 
- today if fate had been as kind 
last year,
f | One bright note in the Knights 
losses to Merrimack and As- 
sumption was the standout (Hay 
of Fred Diaz, - •
The junior guard in his first 
■ teas, years was considered by 
many . Purple Knights fains as 
strictly a  shooter—meaning if 
hew as not connecting from the 
o u te rs  he was .not any help to 
the Knights.
After a bad shooting night last 
year a t Harvey Hubbell one fan 
labeUed him the “Cuban Missile 
Crisis/^ -
f ljO n e  could not call him this 
a n y m o r e ,/a s  D iaz has 
developed into a steady, dis­
ciplined, all around player, who
; can come off the bench ahd lift 
the team  with his brilliant 
p  outside shooting. •«*
: But, more im p sttR ly . even
if Diaz is not hitting the long 
jum per, he can contribute to the
team ’s  success in many other
Diaz, along with freshman l  
Kevin O’Neitt, will give the 
Knights four excellent guards 
next year. This wUl pose a 
'd ilem m a -for Coach B ruce 
W ebstar, hu t a delightful one at 
that, as he trie s  to satisfy last 
yearns starters, Gary Churchill 
and Colin Francis, and still find 
adequate playing tim e for Diaz
andGTNieitt, '
Webster jacked Merrimack to 
beat Sacred Heart in the title '
■ gam e... Bridgeport .
^rooting section a t Fairfield de­
spite the fa^ ct that we were on 
vacatioh. Many of the dedicated 
Purfrfe Knight fans travelled 
over three hours from their 
home to see the Knights Jrfay.
Too bad President Leland 
Miles could n rt he  as iports 
minded as Boston University 
(BU) president’ John S 8 x r.
While watching BU’s  exciting 
8-7 victory to the ECAC hockey 
.:tournam ent over cross-tow n
- riv a l Boston College la st 
Tuesday night, he remembered 
next year the school’s spring
- break would fall during the
- hockey tournament: . ; ■.
, So, a t the game Silber in­
structed his aide to take a note
9  reminding him to postpone the 
vacation next year to after the 
hockey tournamjent.
After witnessing teat year’s 
pu lsatteg  victory  ever ..As-' 
sumption jn  the New. Ettetend 
finals Miles should have been as 
consider ate as Silber, and held 
th is  y e a r’s  vacation for 
B ridgeport un til a fte r tb* 
Purple Knights had a chance to 
defend th e ir New England 
championship.
SUMNER
Do whMfnttoestiyou most: 
foBtdanee, wpikaftan . 1 
archaeological dig, study at a '. 
univer^ty, live on kibbutz. And 
at the same time, have a short,, ^  
in-depth Israel experience.
Summer programs erffer you a 
number of extracurricular 
activities: you can spend a week 
in Sinai, vtot a settlement in the 
GofenHettete-touf bio dtiesWM 
: and historical sites. Meet people 
and gain awareness of Israel as 
ecortomi^'iteltUf#, M  
religious and potrical reality.
Have a  good time while you are 
doing it'Contort the Israel | | | | j  
' Program Center and inquire S  
about flve-through-nine-week 9  
summer programs
American Zionist Youth Foundation, 
IsraeiProgram  Center
S I S PukA venne, New York, New Yotfc 10022, 
(2 1 1 ) 7W -0070
Foe taformerton. please send to die above address.
. Noras__ _— —  -------- - --- :— ---- —Age:..
_State
8-^t h e  s c r ib e —MARCH If, 1*R
K n ig h ts  s a y  g o o d  n ig h t
mtbMH bm  P«f* 
dominating the iaW e.
But the fast pace caught up 
w iththem . Ahead 38-84 and 
seemingly in control with 
five minutes to go in the half, ;v  
the KMffots then intoned a 
few shots, m ade a  few tur­
novers, and watched Murphy
end  Skinner run  off IS 
straight points.
Snd«t*t>iy they were down 
SI-41 f*  the buzzer ended the 
M # They looked diced as 
they walked to the locker 
room. 'Z *
“We were in control, then 
boom,We were down h f  W," 
w>id Freem an later, shaking 
Mi head. “I don’t know how
we let it get sway so lis t .” 
* # e  made some mistakes 
and M errimack leek j g j ^  
vantage of them ,”  said  
G ug lio tta ,* “ T hat’s  w hat 
happens again st a  good 
Sooting tean f f 'f e g ^
“We would weak herd to
g e t a  start, mis* or throw th e
ball away, then they would 
come down and throw one
i M M i  or ato iag fe.
and score,” said fWBkgtK" 
. Murphy had to  be stopped 
if Brttgfego rtw asto  get back | 
hi die gam e. With Freem an 
in foul trouble, Webster put 
Colin Francis, then Fred 
> Diaz on Murpfi^ to open the 
second half, hoping their 
quickness could slow him
r!Gugliotta did stay with 
3  them for awhile, btotover. foT- 
I  he an d  Murphy staged an 
early  i h # o t w t ||,,® ,f ’ ’
first 21 points while Murphy 
was scoring 14 straight as' 
the Mg guns played a game 
of “try  to top this oner'
For the first 15 minutes it 
was BrM gqwrt basketball 
*76-77 version a t its b est 
When G ugliotta w asn’t 
canning jum pm  and driving 
floaters, Gary Churchill was 
penetrating  and feeding 
Roger Freem an and FCul 
Zeiner underneath. “Z” was 
dominating the inside. jp g ?
But the fast pace caught u p |  
with them. Ahead 36-M, and 
seemingly in  control with 
five minutm logo in the half
- the Knights then missed g ?  
few shots, made a  few tur­
novers, and watched Murphy 
and Skinner run off i f  
straight potato.
Suddenly they were down 
51-41 as the buzzer ended the
half. They looked dased as 
tiny  walked to  the locker 
room.'
• “We wore in control, then 
boom. we were down by 10,"
- said Freem an later, shaking 
. his Reads'- “ I don’t  lmow how
we let it get away to  fast.”  j 
|§  “We made some m istakes 
| t  and! M errimack toefc. ad­
van tage of them ,*’ isaid 
1  G ugliotta. MT hat’s?‘w hat 
happens ag a in st a  good 
flabooting tatota&ftjpllfe 
P  ‘WPS would work hard to 
get a  shot, m iss or throw the 
ball away, then they would 
come dow n. and threw .,one 
1 pass to Murphy .or Skinner 
and sco ri,”  said Webeteru
if Bridgeport*** to getback 
S ' in to e  game. With Freem an 
in foul trouble, Webster put 
Coliii Francis, ' then Fred
second half, hoping their 
quickness could slow him 
| |  doaift,?
- ;i He went right over them
Sacred Heju*t nips
EdM arphy...specialty: Knlght-
a a i p ^ ' ^ p
I f o r /  Jum pers^ ■ how ever,:, ?  
gen in g  the half with six J |  
straight points ^ d isp id  
p j io u g b t |la f  /^B rid g ep o rt 1
m -  "We needed a  quick spurt 
to  open the h a lf,”  said  
' Gugbotta. When w e . didn’t
- g st it* I  knew w e" w ere; to
p f  ttoe Purple Knights never 
m ade a serious run  a t 
1  Mttrtfotadt in a w  second jg 
half, even whm  Murphy sat 
down for five m inutes with gl 
tratour
With 10 m inutes to g o ,ta e l  
| 8 j  f e c W  score was academic. 1 j
- Bridgeport would see only 
consolation action  the I
B follow ing  night J g ta |g £ L : 
j0 *  For the serdorco-captains, 
Gugliotta and Freem an, it 
g ’ was a  disappointing end to a 
1 , satisfying season, i p i p p &J "We. M«*e forther than 
... m oat people th o u g h t\ we 
w otffc" aaM Freem an,ftoo I 
guess it is satisfying o v er* j|p  
We wanted to il eon, but give 
|  M errim ack erbd it—they 
played an all around eat-"; 
1*i|ceU ent game.”
^ ^ ^ * W e  went into -the tour- ?. 
nam ent thinking, ‘hey, we 
can win this thing again this 
-3  y e a r,’”  sa id  -f3«gH otta,
“ especially  a fte r beating
lp| '
hurts so much.’
-By JOHN HARPER * |  ;„*!
B aSheStatf
And you called tg e^ n tack ’3 Ed Murphy a  fluke whm ynu 
saw him score 42 points and iingle handedly beat the Purple |  
Knights six weeks sgo in tbe  Harvey Hubbellgym . ^
If yousawhim score43 p b ^ F rk to y ,B to rc h 4 , to lesd  Mer­
rim ack jm st Bridgeport lOT-« in the NCAt  ^
England regional tournam ent, you re  probably calling him
“He was unbelievable,” said Roger Freem an, who guarded 
him in both gam es.”!  was all over him with my hand in his.face
all attom :3 ^  i t o t d i ^ ^  ... ?  .'-*M
. Murphy d n t  14®  from the floor and 15-15 from the free ,
j throw line. He topped that with 
theloosto Sabmd Heart. Tbatgave him « r points for ffle tourna-
He was obvfcw dxjfc* for the aB-tournament toaaft gkxlg 
with Bridgeport’s  F rank  Gugliotta, Assumption’s  W chTudcer. 
and Sacred Heart’s  Hector Olivcsicia and tourney W M P |
A n "  junior, Murphy looks gawky in  warm-ups. Hi* long 
arm s dangle a t the side of frail leqktag upper l»dy , cauiiing you 
towooder fit m at’s  the guy who averages SO points * game or if be 
- ';® ^ h ftw ro n g
But his hearily musctod iegB 0 vnkim  Away. They provide. 
| qp«ti^fM- Ms ftnhp shots tmach seemingly tow * MthiBg but
I a o m w  tlw D irilfo k ll scortag leadnrs ^  year, M urpt^ 
relies m«h»iy on W  outside sbooting to get 30 points a game. In 
ninilntf IT ^  however, Murphy
1 scored tmderneath as well as from long range ! |||p  ...
Aftw scoring » in the first half of the tournam ent gtotol,
( B | By LEE TSOUR18
|  JTHB Betfbe Staff W E :   ^
Mwrrimack Ctdlege triad to 
fight fire with fire, but got 
burned by Sacred H eart 
Untaorrity  110-104, feu tth^^o re  
doesn’t really tell what kind of 
gam eit was; fitot paced and run 
and gun M fair to  decide the heir 
to BridBApori’* New England
The big three for Sacred 
Heart, Hector OUvencia, 
Winfree,aad ltogr Trimlxfi,
ouib ined  for »  points to outgun
M errim ack’s  big go®8 Ed 
Murphy, ttoaaS k inner^  and 
Petmr D uFour, who “ Wily”
scored *  points. ':
W m  iwhiW Hkf <*f
W charg ing  W arriors a tp a d
which did not give up, despite i  
56-37 disadvantage.
■ IH iM K a k iiii
because Of foul treBll>W » « JH W ^Ba^ « w« ^ j aa Wrm,^ CT 
^ ^ p N c ^ I  don’t, have anything against B r id g e p o r^ ^ ^ ^ K |. 
' M tB^9 . ‘‘i  AdnH g o  dut ptanning to score to  giinto. But we
into a  fun-andtpm  gam e and that’a  my kind^of 
W m m M g- v r i  coach Bruce W ebster tried overytoing to atop.
Mm jartting Colin FrancM and Fred Diaz on hiin after Freem an 
.. got into foul trouble. '
y e a r.” O ti*hegN s tim b A & M h a s to to i^  Mke
i ‘ he’s the only ptoyer ta  ^ e g y m  ^riien be shobto—he doesn’t  see
or hear anyboky yw K J r . i ,  _  .
For a  pure  shooter like Murphy, pro ball is a  possibility. But
the soft-spoken forward is  thinking only o fa  return appearance
' to ^ k im ^ n g ii iM l* . r  ____ ,
’‘We’ll be back,” predicts Murphy. "A fter we win it next
r s  Ju*t
dream  about next year." . A
Meanwhile the Purple Knights continue to have nightmares
pbout Ed Mtarphy. r - *
in
T ou m e%  a o te s w I ^ S v j K w dm W
Wasn’t our d^stiiiy
mmmmmmmmrnmmby S te v e  Y a m u d o v icZ
a<i p »
“I really put the gun to them. I think it would 
have sourad^the v d rte  year if they quit.” With 
fiwae words Coacb Broce W ebster led Ms 
ikaiyew lM b toe consolation game oF ttia  New 
England rmginnniR a#stast Assumption. But inst-
Witii W seconds to go, Diaz, who started
12 points, threw up a  I f  footer to poU the Knights
ilfith in  two.
With M seconds left, Gugliotta stole the hall
In basketball like moet sports, 
fate im a^be/
factor of vdio is eventually 
crowned champion- Bridgeport, 
a fte r la s t y ea r’s  incredible 
victory over Assumption , get 
about i2 hourstooeidM ratetiscir 
victory M o re  heading for 
Eastern Illinois and 6,500 hostile
fo®8- *? 1 ‘ *
This year, fate dealt the New; 
E n^and champs, Sacred Heart, 
bettor hand. Instead a t 
havtogfo fhr a  thousand mifovto
Illinois and jday only two days1 
.a f te r  a  tense v ictory , as 
Bridgepsct had to  do, Sacred. 
Heart had the iuxucy of pre­
paring a wedc fu r their ^ a irie r-'' 
final m atch.' ;
Sacred Heart also had the 
hick to he Mile to  play M 
friendly Yale University last 
night. AB these sdH allgM  
added up to a  dose three point 
victory over Tow son State, 85- 
| 82, * t New Hsvon Mat
.... “■ ‘ "Br.-
in the final seconds, they k e tb y  the same score
Frank G ugliotta^;driving attem pt a t the., 
b u ae r went in and out and m ade the loss a little 
-to u jitfrto  tdce. MI  figured I had Tucker (Ae- 
ssumption’s  Rich Tucker) beat. I  knew there 
1 wsah’t  m udi tim e left.” Interestingly enough, it 
fpBjpSyduafto .iifieeif too l shot with 2B 'l i toeds 
)d t that set up the final action?''
Knightt Stule | |
Bridgeport moved out to  a  32-11 lead as 
: Gugliotta th i||v  t o l l  potato and Gary Churchill 
chfoped to whkto to. But ti*  tkeyhounds fought 
I back to a M« 0  bslftim e deadlock and opened a 
84-60 edge with aboal fl^^m inutes to g o ^  
l^ p e r ry  Steurer canned a rebound to cut the 
deficit ta tn ^ b q it «i» Atoumididn^ayup by^Vin
owcaptoin m issed the first and Tdeker was 
fo o le d » e r! AaSumpffo d fo t ipossessks#^
TMs istb e  first tim e Assumptioo cam e dose to 
losing a  consolation game. As winning coach Joe
O’Brien said after toe gam e, “I  didn’t  think we
hada<hence...w e^w thopedtoget within te n e t 
The Purple K ni^its finished the year a l to-to, a
m ark nisay |N |k  dffoi’t  think possibte M  tiie 
bc& iijB m  of the year. The reason was the lo iae t 
four stra ters from  ^ id g ep o rt’s championship
totob. of last year. a
T V  K nigh ts  All-American candidate Gugliotta 
■cored to  points, to ^v p  Wm » tw o^am e tiwr- 
nament total of 47, and earn him a berth bn the 
All-Tourney team . . J l l l l w  1 ' j  ,
Other Aii-Tourney jn em b en  included MVP 
Carl Winfree and U ector Oiivepcia of Sacred 
^  H eart, Tucker of Assumption, and Ed MurphJ|ef
